In 1750s European houses, chimneys are used to remove smoke and dust particle from the fire place to the ambient. At present the applications of chimneys are extended for house ventilation, which is known as solar chimney assisted ventilation system. In this paper, the effect of wire mesh screen on chimney assisted ventilation system is studied and presented. Natural draft chimney integrated with solar heating system that is known as solar chimney, can be used for building ventilation. Number of research works had been conducted on different types of solar chimney to enhance the building ventilation performance. In this study a solar chimney model is designed and modified with wire mesh screens. An electric heating system is installed in the models to replace the solar absorber in the solar chimney. The airflow rates and the exit air temperatures are also measured and compared for normal chimney and modified chimneys under different heat loads. The performances of the chimneys are evaluated to determine the effects of wire mesh screen on the solar chimney. Experimental results indicated the solar chimney model with 0.64 mm × 0.64 mm pore size wire mesh screen at the exit is able to enhance velocity and the exit air temperature are about 54% and 41%, respectively. It has been concluded that the wire mesh screen has significant effect of model solar chimney and is able to enhance the performance.
Introduction


In our solar system, the sun, being at the center and supplying very large amount of energy, the total energy is emitted by the earth. This huge energy can be a valid suitable option for the source of future energy [1] . Malaysia is situated at the equatorial regions that allow Malaysia to receive very large amount of solar radiation throughout the year. It is found that monthly on an average solar radiation received by the Malaysian land is approximately 400-600 MJ/m 2 and the average day light duration is approximately 4-8 hours per day. Malaysia is divided into two regions therefore the variation, the solar irradiation and light hours are too large. The magnitude of the solar radiation and light hour makes Malaysia a unique country in this reason that has plenty of solar energy for harvesting. It has very bright future as promising reliable backup source of sustainable energy. It can be a valid suitable option for generation electricity [2] . The solar chimney can be used for power generation as well as be house ventilation to ensure thermal comfort. The flow of air in the solar chimney occurs by natural convection process. It depends on the temperature difference between the solar collector and the ambient. The flow rate is also influenced by the physical parameter such as height, diameter, and air gap of the solar chimney [3] [4] [5] . The higher temperature difference between solar collector and ambient, causes the higher upward movement of the air in the chimney. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to estimate the ventilation effect or determine the change of air flow when different type wire mesh screen is installed in the solar chimney.
Literature Review
Solar chimney is a technology that is operated based on natural convection processes. In the solar chimney, the heat is absorbed by the heat absorber and the heat transfer process to the surrounding air occurs by natural convection. The heat transfer efficiency of solar absorber depends primarily on the geometry, intake air D DAVID PUBLISHING velocity and the temperature difference between process side and the ambient [6, 7] . In the windy conditions, the chimney performance may drop more than 40% that affects the performance of the ventilation [8] .
The natural convection concept universally applies to the free boundary flow phenomena of the column growth above high altitude land, forest fire and plume emitted from stacks [9] [10] [11] . The solar chimney starts function when the following happen:
 the process side temperature is higher than ambient temperature;
 the steady flow of hot air is in the upward direction from process side;
 the upward movement of air produces negative pressure at the air inlet of the heat exchanger;
 positive pressure is developed at the exit of the outlet of the heat exchanger;
 the hot air flows out through the chimney and cold air replaces the position of hot air from ambient. The flow reaches steady state when the solar absorber acts as a continuous heat source.
According to the Gan and Riffat in the year 1998 they explained that the main function of solar chimneys is to enhance the air movement in naturally ventilated building and the velocity of air through solar chimney is given by:
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where, is the volumetric flow rate (m 3 /s), A i is the inlet area (m 2 ), C d is the coefficient of discharge (dimensionless) which is directly proportional to flow resistance in the chimney and ∆P tot is the total differential pressure (Pa). It is found that cross wind, hot air recirculation and cold inflow or flow reversal at exit of the solar chimney significantly weaken the efficiency of chimney and increase the exit pressure losses [3] . Andreozzi et al. [12] in the year 2010 have published a comprehensive review paper on the effects of cold inflow on some vertical geometry. The solar chimney performance drops significantly due to the draft loss. Study showed that the side wall can reduce the effect of the cross wind on solar chimney but cold inflow or flow reversal effects still exist in chimney as well as can be seen in solar chimney [13] [14] [15] . One of the valid and suitable suggestions given by Chu et al. [3] in 2012 is the wire mesh screen assisted chimney which can prevent the cold inflow significantly and restore the draft loss and enhance air flow rate in the chimney. The same concept is going to implement in the solar chimney ventilation system and determine the effect of wire mesh screen on solar chimney performance mainly in air flow rate. The natural convection process creates a very low velocity therefore convergent ducted which inlet diameter 10 cm is installed at the bottom of the chimney. The convergent duct helps to increase the velocity into measurable range. A 2.00 kW electric heating system is installed at the entrance of the chimney. The heating system is connected with a voltage regulator so that power can be varied from 0.25 kW to 1.00 kW. At the beginning of the study, the wire mesh screens are installed at three different locations of the chimney model. The locations of the wire mesh screens are at the exit of the chimney, 5 cm above the heating system and at the inlet of the chimney model. It can be concluded from the preliminary experimental results that the wire mesh screen at the exit of the chimney can be used to increase the air flow rate in the chimney therefore the experiments were conducted in the solar chimney model with wire mesh screen at the exit. The 0.64 mm × 0.64 mm is used in the experiments. The wire mesh screen is selected based on the availability in the local market. There are total eight thermocouples installed in the model chimney at the exit, just before the exit and outside as shown in Fig 1. All thermocouples are connected with computer through the data logger.
Methodology
An automatic data acquisition system is used to extract the temperature data in every second as well as monitor each point directly. A vane type anemometer is installed at the entrance of the chimney model. A volt meter and a current meter are also installed in the system to measure the voltage and current during experiment.
Experimental Procedure
Experiments are conducted with and without wire mesh screen under different heat. The experimental procedure and flow in the experimental is shown in Fig.  2 . The experiments start with initial heal load at approximately 0.25 kW and continue experiment for approximate value 0.5 kW and 1.0 kW. The temperature, air velocity, voltage and current reading are started to record once the system reached into stable condition. The temperature data are recorded in 1 second interval whereas the air velocity, voltage and current reading are recorded with interval of 5 min. All the experiments are repeated for wire mesh screen assisted solar chimney. 
Results and Discussion
The velocities of air were measured in the same place at inlet of the chimney for different heat loads. The trends lines for the velocity at inlet represent the trends of flow rate at the chimney. The air flow rate in the normal chimney and wire mesh assisted chimney are shown in Fig. 3 .
In Fig. 3 , it is found that the maximum air velocity for the wire mesh screen assisted chimney had 0.56 m/s where as in the normal chimney the magnitude has 0.46 m/s. In both cases the power ratings were almost same about 1,053 W and 1,055 W. The flow rate in the wire mesh assisted chimney is higher because of higher buoyancy effect. The chimney air temperatures are also measured and presented in Fig. 4 . From the Fig. 4 it is found that the exit air temperature inside the solar chimney with mesh screen had high temperature vale compared to that without mesh screen. This is because of any of the following reason:
 In the mesh screen chimney the mesh screen initially reduced the flow rate so the air received more energy from the system. As a result the air temperature increased significantly. This higher temperature difference creates higher buoyancy effect and resulted in the enhanced flow rate.
 Mesh screen helps to protect the cold air inflow [3] . Cold in flow has significantly reduced the air flow rate and exit air temperature. Therefore cold inflow free operation of chimney has provide better output than normal chimney;  The flow patterns before and after the wire mesh screen are different. When the fluid flows through the wire mesh, the flow started separated symmetrically around wire of the mesh screen. A wake is formed just immediately after the cylindrical wire which is considered pressure disturbance zone. The large eddies are also observed in this zone that occurs at a regular frequency. These eddies can produce an alternative life force that enhance the air flow rate at the chimney [16] .
 Mesh screen could increase the heat received time or detention time or air so that enthalpy of air change, as a result, and the temperature of air and air velocity increased due to the change of internal energy [17] .
 Wire mesh screen is able to restore the draft loss where all the air received more heat from the heat source [3] .
Conclusions
The wire assisted chimney had shown better performance than traditional chimney. The wire mesh chimney had significantly improved the air flow rate and buoyancy due to the temperature difference between heating side and ambient. It can be concluded that wire mesh screen assisted chimney or solar chimney can be a suitable option for building ventilation. Since the wire mesh screen significantly improves the flow rate therefore, low height and bigger diameter chimney can be used for ventilation and power generation. 
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